


"Free at b~t!" thinks the naive co l- woman studen t accu m ulated mor'c 
lege i'rci-ohm[ln when he ~tcps foot on FROM than 29 la te minutes, sh e had to 
Campus. appeal" before the Associa ti on of 

Not quite. While he may not be .-RENT Women St udents jud icinry board. 
under Mom and Dad's thumb, the ria Typica l punishmen t was bein g 
student docs have a whole new set TO "campused": the student was sen-
of rules to Icarll. Since 1951, those lenced to her mom from 7 p.m. until 
rules hnve hecn listed in the M Booh, .-RTNER 7 a.m. and could receive no visitors 01' 

an all-purpose manual of information rA loeaJ telephone calJs. 
which in sOllle mCHsure has attempted In 1956, wome n a lso faced late 
to rc).{ubtc students' socia l li ves. By Karen Worley minute charges if' they took longer tJlaJl 

Only in the las t decade have the rules eased up, 20 minutes to re tu l'n h ome from Uni versit y con
put t ing th e responsi bi lity for s tudents' behavio r certs, p lays 01' bas ke tba ll games. S ta mped ticket 
on the ir ow n s hou lders. T hat's in s h a rp Con t rast stubs were required as pl"Oo/" t ll nt they, in fact, had 
with precedi ng years, w he n University adm inis- attended th e evcnt 
tra tors con s idel'ed the m selves in loco pal'en li s and Screnades, those ma rvelous ceremonies of yestel'-
tTied 10 ta ke up whe re MOIll a nd Dad le ft oil. yea r in wh ich m a les expressed the il ' l"Om an ti c in-

In its po lI 'ent a l role, th e Uni versity seemed m uch c lina ti o ns 10 the g irl s o f .th e ir d renlll s, a lso were 
nw re concerned wit h women's morals th an men's , s tri c tl y regulat ed. In 195 1, the M Booh rep ort s, 
si nce th e nwj ol"ity of rul es reg u la ted wome n 's serenad es could be answere<J until 1 a .m . only on 
activit ies. It 's a lmost as if the Universit y swal lowed F ridays and Sa turd ays. Appreciat ion could be 
the "boys will be boys" line hook, line and s inker. shown wit h ::t ppla u se a nd n si mpl e "good ni ght, " 

If o ne ca n wa de throu gh Lh e co lu mns u pon but no cheeril1 !!, 0 1' yelling was a llowed, the .M Boo/~ 
columns of rul es, writt en in s tifl" "thou sha lt no t" sta tes . Whil e us ing the se re nade balcon y, women 
j a rgo n and p rint ed in e ight -po int t ype, w ha t h::t d to wear s tree t c lo th es - so rry, no l1illl sy 
emerges is a re flection of stud ent life th rough three nighties aJlowed . 
decades Imag ine even needi ng permiss ion to ta ke a hike ! 

While m ost s tudent s would love to see a re tu rn Social fun c tions , d e fin ed in th e 195 1 M Booll as 
to J95 1 season footba ll ti cke t prices ($7.80 for li ve 
home games), fcw would li ke to see th e h ou sing 
restric tions re-emcrge. 

Toda y onl y unlll,:lrri ed fresh me n ::ne encouraged 
to live in Uni ve rs it y-n pproved hou s ing; most othe r 
men a nd wom cn s tudent s live in a pa rtment s a nd 
di scover , alllon g oth e r thin gs, th e joys of homc
ma king - cooking, cleaning, dishes, e tc . But from 
195 1 to 1965, the M Boo11 report s , all students had to 
live in e ith e r a dorm , fra temity, sororit y, coopera
ti ve or on~Call1pu s a pproved hous in g. Wome n with 
less th a n 24 hours' c redit ha d to li ve in a dorm - as 
"Plut of a pm6'Tam . to make a good acUustment 
to college life." 

That was jus t one thin g to wh ich th ey ha d to 
"adjus t. " O th e rs included lat e minutes, seren ade 
regulations and e laborate sign-out procedures. 

In 1956, freshmen women had to be in by 9:30 
p.m . weekd ays, 12:30 a. m . Friday a nd Sa turday, 
a nd 1 1:30 p.m . Sunday. And if th ey were a littl e 
la te, th ey were slHpped wilh la te minute cha rges, 
one minut e for e ve ry minute aft e r closing . 11' a 

"any reception , tea , p:u ·ty, dance, tea d;m ce, mixer, 
ba nqu e t , hike , exch a n ge, dinne r , pic ni c 0 1' oth er 
organ ized social act ivit y," required advance writt en 
approva l from th e O ffice of Dean of Student s ::tnd 
could be held onl y on FI-ida ys or Saturdays or on fu ll 
days precedin g full holid:ws. All had 10 <:lose by mid
night , unless speciaJ pel-miss ion had been brranted . 

FOR SOCIAL FUNCTIONS a ttended by both men and 
wo men , three offi ci::t ll y approved c haperones we re 
needed . One had to be a man , a nd one had to be 
a full -time faculty or s tair me m ber. Coupl es counted 
as one ch ape l'One. By 1969, th e chaperone require
ment had been d ropped , a lthough s tudent groups 
still were encoll raged to "provide opportuniti es for 
th e ir m e mbers to v is it inlonllaJly with members of 
the faculty a nd staJf by invitin g th em as gues ts a t 
socia] func tions ." 

Th e Uni vers it y didn ' t ca re mu ch for cos tum es 
(sp ecia l pe rmi ss ion w as needed a month in ad 
vance for COS tume pa rti es), but it did come up with 
a dress code for fem ale s tud ent s in the 1965-66 M 
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Book. Dresses, suits, skirts and sweaters, or skirts 
and blouses were recommended for class and trips 
to the library, Student Union and downtown. For 
picnics and active sports, shorts and slacks were 
deemed "appropriate." In extremely cold weather 
(an unwritten rule of students defined that as 11 de
grees Fahrenheit or below), slacks could be worn. 

NOT SURPRISINGLY, the rules governing social con
ventions eased in the Sixties. "No institution of 
higher leaming has passed through the 1960s wi th
out change, without incorporating some of the 
challenges to and confrontations with the social. 
human and educational values that have become 
the hallmark of that decade," reads the 1971-72 
M Book. 

By the late Sixties, upperclass women were is
sued keys and, in 1973, restrictions on women's 
hours were abolished to fall in line with laws dic
tating nondiscrimination based on sex. 

Open houses, begun in 1967, a1lowed students to 
have guests of the opposite sex in their rooms 
for two-hour periods between noon and 5 p.m. on 
weekends. Sounds racy, doesn't it? What the M 
Book fails to report are the open door and feet-on-the
floor "recommendations." 

The new freedoms also meant the disappearance 
of negative hours, which parents insist prove that 
times were tougher when they were in school. 
Last mentioned in the 1966-67 M Book, one to six 
negative hours were assessed for unexcused 
absences two days before or after a holiday. "Be
cause of the tendency of students 10 ex tend vaca
tion periods ... ," reads the 1953 M Book, "all uni
versities use some method to protect the integlity of 
their calendars by penalizing students for such 
absences." 

As times changed in the Sixties. so did th e M 
Book - but not until 1971. Usually, the M Booh in
cluded history and legends as well as a listing of 
traditional events. These features were noticeably 
absent from !.he 1971-72 M Book. A photo of coeds 
in striped bell bottoms and miniskirts replaced the 
traditional black and gold cover, and instead of !.he 
lyrics to "Old Missouri" on th e picture of the 
Columns, there were these word s by J oan Baez: 
"You, special, miraculous, unrepeatable, fragile, 
fearful. lender, lost, sparkling ruby emerald j ewel, 
rainbow splendor person. It 's up to you." 

Popular lingo also c rep t in. Under ;' Inte resti ng 
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things" was this encouragement: "Take 11 trip on 
culture," aJld, undel' housi.ng, "Some students may 
prefer apartment living where they may .' deter
mine their own 'Life style.' " 

It didn't take long for the M Booh to retun1 to its 
traditional format, though. Just a year Inter, no 
Joan Baez message graced the Columns photo. And 
by the 1973-74 M Booll, the words to "Old M issouri" 
were in their rightful place. 

As if to put things in their proper perspective, that 
same M Booh listed the liJ"St student conduct n.ll es, 
circa 1870, that prohibited studen ts I'l'Om e ntcdng 
a billiard or drinking sa loon, carrying con cea led 
weapons, using profane or indecent lang uage, in 
dulging in intoxica tin g drinks, s moking in bui lcHngs 
or on Campus and leaving town withou t pe l-mission 
of the Presiden t. 

But the M Booh was to ch ange again. Maybe tJl e 
first Missouri Student s Associa tion Sflrviva l Booh, 
pu bli sh ed in ] 978, spu rred officia ls to ta ke a new 
look. At least t1le MSA folks would like to think " the 
ivory tower" follow ed the ir example "to pl'Ovide 
simple tTanslations to red tape and rh ctoJic." 

The 1980 M Booh is two publications: a guide to 
s tudent services and, 0 1' course , a li s tin ~ o f rul es 
and regulations. 

TIle rul es and regulat ions supple ment . pdn ted in 
a newspJint tabloid format for economical, wide dis
tribution, spe ll s out informa tion on fees, s tudent 
conduct, academic (Jj shonesty, grade ch an ges, park
ing and h ousing. A new larger, more colorfu l for
ma t spl ashed with lots o f pic tures a nd 3 1·t work 
outlines s tude nt serv ices with a casu a l , con
sumer approac h. Thi s s li ck pub li ca tion, ava il a ble 
to incoming studen ts, is d esign ed to last throu gh 
four years of school. 

CONSUMER ITEMS pop up frequ enli y . For those 
times "when you just h ave to get away," try I'c nling 
a can oe, kayak, tent and camping equipme nt From 
Wilderness Ad ventures ;'at dirt c h eap rates." If 
you 'r e "having a hass le wit h a la ndlord , pl'Ob
lems with a contrac t 01' othe r legaJ concerns, " the 
M Booll s u gges ts contac tin g th e lega l educator 
employed by Stude nt D evelopm e nt. " Ever been 
I;pped off? Or fe lt like you might h ave, but aren't 
sure," then calJ tJle 24-hou1' con sumer hotline. 

Clearl y absent are any directives concerning stu 
dents' social li ves. It 's about time. Beca use, w e a lJ 
know, boys w ill be boys. So will girl s be gi rl s. 0 


